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It Quiets
the Cough
This la one reason why Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral Is bo valua-

ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and (car of useless
coughing. But It does more

It controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heats. Sold for GO years.

Arer'a Ctiarry rMorl fca txiiUr
III j,iMfr a r. II t.iiM mm thivuati.t aiiaak f i'iifiini, I llthat I rmj lift lo III wonlifiil rallt
rrlUM,H WILLIAM II, 'IHVITT, Wewa,
ra,

r J . O. A rr 0. I wjll, Mui,
Alii viftaurMiurtrB iA 7 fUMAMIUA.

PIUS.yers IMIK YI001.

Hnnton rooovorv kooplni? tha
bowel ronulnr wit Ayor. ruis.

flqulrn l.ntlmni unit III llnricUr.
Thla li 0110 of tin many stories told

of old Squlro I.athnm, n riyiiioiilli
County uttorurjr of kmii ypnrs back,
It fully llluttmtes hit coolneas and
love of intthoit.

Ho win nwiiketied one night by his
wife, who told I1I111 ahr thought thrro
were burglar lu the bouse. Tim mjulro
put on IiIh dreeslng sown aud went
downstairs, In thn buck lull he found

rough looking man trying to open a
door that Ird Into tha buck yn.nl.

'I'ba burihir bud unlocked thn door
ud was iiulllnic It with all lila might.

The squire, seeing the robber's predlc- -

input, called to hltn; "It don't open
thnt way, you Idlotl It alldei buck I"

Iloaton llcratd.
w want wen In ry tuwn lu rtrrt.fiil

ui IN lt miHilliaml ainaa paid Hlle.
l, in 11 In eulalda town Addrr.a II llenker,
inWTIhM raMlaiiit, Oleaeli Kitk-u- l

All inlla confidential Addri
II. Ilenler, Wlf lth Hi , I'ortUnil, lltffon.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
fulHi, ItftilMl n4 f,n(-- l Plump rull.f

Ik tnaia.l. III IU. .r en !!
tlh iMkMmi V in krf 1il.l. .

eiMi ll.MHIt'KSON MACIIINP.UV CO,

rt l Mxfl.n 3UI ISMlanJ, Or(.n

E EOUCMTtOM
OlplMaovt.rttam ! m with the miwi

a mUitut of yourwlf an ! of tour
fiWnia, elir it tin M lll ptoKiHir

Miff ku.U.tl Wt, mpt lll ClrJII

M ttltk ISXO on our US.OJ mMiiiMp.
Our Kh4 (tM tirHnl ivnlait to
luAtnli ( lluitfiM,MutlkinJ, Lnitlih.tU.

But iNitmKfiOK-LON- iti Tuition
.III Mt tillll l II I I'll
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M, A, AlUIH, rl.
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KImIiIp Il(tilr4 KMiin Haiti ml inixtfrn
eunfriiUne KkhiiIv llrmlll irilr
A lif. 'mnul liolfi. iltrrrny it'lillr All itrt cn lor FairKlnrutrnrtu ilu'r

fuiuiAnu, uHti.wri
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ECONOMY
Hot Air Pumping Engine

rump rtr fur
hnUM ni1 lnljtoii
M.pUcri wluil mltli
toil (ullna (iifliir,
Huiiii (ullii, woo.1
ur dial, lli auto-tnatl- i'

ilup, bhlpcoj
oil ppriiTl Willn
for caUluguu ami
prices.

BEALL (5c CO.
321 Hawthorne Ave. I'ortUtnd, Ore.
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CHINESE

MEDICINE CO,

Formerly locatid at
5J Aider Ut. for tbs
ptit i yeanmm HAVE MOVED

To the I urea llrlck llutlillnir at the H. K,

Uurner ol Kint end MorrlinnlllreeU. En-

trance No, HJ", MntUtreet.

Successful Home Treatment
Pit. r (IKK YO I known throiiihout Die

I'allrd Malei, anil la called Ilia Ureal I'nl-Hw-

Honor nil account of tli umlrliil
oura, will out Hie aid ol a k 11 Ids w illiout
mini miioii or drtiga ol any kind. Ilu
trtai any and all dlacatc wllh poterlul
Oriental Itixita, llrrba, Hilda, Hark and
Vecelaule llial aro unLiuiwii to inrdlral
tolfnm In thla country, and thrmifli the
uaeo( theie harmleaa rrmrdlra. lie guar-ant- e

lo cure Catarrh, Aathma, I.iiiik
Irouulu, Htieuniatlaui, NerToutneaa, Hlom-aol- i,

Liver, Klduey, Female Weaknraa
ant All Chronic. Dlteaaea. Call or write.
encloaluE lo- - aiami lor ualllng Uook
ami Circular, Audreia
The C. Gee We Chinese Medicine Co.

Na. 13lf riot St., S. C. Cor. Merrlaon
1M nautlM tui Mr", roruanu, uregen.v:

P. MU. No. 37-1- 003

u -

MDBK wrltUir UBdvartUeraplaaMl
oenuoo tnia rapar. I

flelrtom fiititl. .
"On 7. doctor' remarked the man who

hud J nit dropped Into the ofllce, "I'm
very much alarmed nlmiit 1117 nun."

"What's tin trouble?" imrled tin M.
L.

"Ho hae had III ren peculiar nltnrVi
within wik," continued the puri'tit,
"mill during cb of tliem ho was with
out stuns or knowledge fur nearly two
liunrn."

"Oh, don't h uiienajr about a lit tl
thing Ilk Hint," replied (lit. pill

"I've known propbt to lira all
their lives In a elmllar condition,"

PORTLAND AMU8EMENT8.

Excellent Attractlono at tho Theater
A Uuiy Beaton,

Tim vliltor to PortUml now ban a
wide rnuco ol cliolco In tlin matter of
aiiiuiPiDPUta.

Tlia 1005 Fair la, ol courae, tliu big
attraction, with It ItnnniHi rfKiiUr
noaltlon. and ltd ppdiictlvn Trail. "Vrn- -

I ici" la acknowlrdjciM lo li tho Kreateit
iiccom and tint ahow on the Trull.

'Tim predominant word now juiNiod
I around alxitil thn Fair la tliu roiiRrntu
Intory remark that the aiilendld pxiki- -

lllon la an arnurixl llnuncial imccrin,
The Mar(iiatn Urand Thrnter ojipiipJ

a liillllaut aeaixjn with Wilton
In "The I'll," ami all thn town turnixl
out, ItfKliinliiK Weditpiiday, Hpt. HI,
probably the mont wlilnly popular play
ol Dip yrar, "Mra. S'n, ol the Cub-ba- g

1'atch," will oppn ut thn Marquam
nnd remain through tho real o( the
wpk. nlaylriK tpi-cl- al matlnrea Thura

I day and Haturday. "Tho Chaperonn,"
(acintlllatlnK inuiical comply) piaya ai
thla thpater all wrk Kpt,
1H, and tha old favorltn Alay Irwin 00
cuplea tho Marquam ntaxn Kept, "li to
i!8. Tha fall araion atarta off with a
boom 'Iota of Interpol and good pro
ductlona,

Tha llelanco Block Company contln.
tiit drawing hpavlly and kpppa up ltd
hlh atnndard ol prodtictlona. "liar-rlrt- 'i

Honnymoon" running tbla wwk;
"Judnh" oppna Monday, Hapt. 11, and
"Captain Jink" tukca up the week
Hept. 1H lo 24. The IWIaaco la onn of
tha haudaoinPRt thpntera on the Pacific
roait, and no vlaltur ihotild mill lug
It.

Tim Ilaker Thcatur la having a Joyotia
run of mualcal lnirlwque. Manager
Ilaker wpara hla broailrat amlla of ap-

proval aa ho pppa thn large audlrncta,
"The llrigadlura" la on thla week, and
the "Kentucky llpllca" opena for tha
wrpk of Kept. 10-1(- Trotty glrlt, lota
of fun, attractive appctacle.

Tha Kruplre la giving quite the moat
tnrtllng melolrama that Portland haa

rvor pxerlnnrpl. Tha crlttca agrt--

that Ilia tbrilla In tho playa, put on
with a change of bill each week at thla
thpater, are veritably unlquu of their
kind. F.very other Imtnnt a pltol
hot, and the lutervonlug arcouda filled

with thruita at your heart atrlnga.
fhe (hand aud the HUr continue

vaudeville autertainmeuta with new
people weekly.

Denmark !ttarket for llata.
Coniut John K. Kehl til Htettiu

tbu Htato Department that ho
bna recently received 0 letter fmm
Copenhagen firm requcalng ddraaaea
of Amnrlcnu manufncttircra of hata,
and atatlng that Drnmar would like-

ly prove an excellent market for audi
gomla. Tha C'onatil anya that ao far
only one American home bna ahown
any dlapoaltlon to avail Itaelf of the
opportunity offered to capture thla
trade.

LIEUT. P. S. DAVIDSON.

b"KHbESK'9Iv 2S

PERUNA STRENGTHENS

THE ENTIRE SYSTEM

V. B. Dnvlilaon, Kx.Lleut. U. 8.
Army, Wnahlngtou, I), O., emu U,
B, Penaiou OlhYo, wrltea;

"To my mind there Is no remedy for
cuturrlt compiiriible to I'cruna. It not
only strikes nt the root of the maludy,
but It tones und strengthens the sstem
In u truly wonderful way. Thnt bus
been Its history in my ruse. I cheer-
fully and unhrHitiitingly recommend
It to tlniHO nfllicted uu 1 huvo beon,"

V. B. l)avldon.................. ...iIt you do nol derive prompt and
reiulta from tho ubo of Peru,

nn, wrlto nt onco to Dr. Ilnrtmnn, giv-

ing n full atatoment of your cuho, nnd
he will be pluaiud to give you hla vulu-nbl- o

adv loo gratia,
Addreaa Dr. B, I), flartraan, PreaU

dent of the llartmau Banltarluui, Co-- 1

lumbui, Ohio.

I A IIIIUNV GUtsr. I

A fv yenro ngo Mr, Hpovck pnld
II vlxlt ti hdiiio' illHtiint coiihIiim two
rich old iiiiiIiIcii IiiiIIch who tlvo togcth-e- r

In 11 ri'moto vlllngu of Cnniidit, On
tho night beforo hIid left their home.
mm thn thrwi nut on tho veriindii

01m of tho honteni'H rvimirkvil
Hpi'ftihitlvely: "Well, it hnaii't coiit
Druallly mid 1110 ao much na wo
thought II wotili to hiivo you here.
Von ace, every tlmo you wero Invited
out, wn wuro naked, too, nnd thnt
aitveil tho rrlc f ' iiimiI f"" mc1' '
iih; hd It iilmoat oveiiH upl"

Thla Mtory Ima bwm u byword nmong
the iiininbra of th IUvim fiimlly
over Hliite, nnd only recently they
hiivo ncqiilred n eoiiipmiloii-plvc-

which, Mra. declnrea, bnlnncon
It benutlftilly.

Their homo Ik In Wnablngton;' ao

thnt It forma 11 coiiveiilnnt turned for
nny mid nil of their IrlemU who film
nt "lining" tho initloiml ciipltnl, but
their aplrlt of himpltnllty hna never
grown tired. Not long ngo Mr. Iteeven
received word Hint hla Undo Abnor

'mill wlfo were coming to vlalt him.
"Now don't you think, llurton,"

Mra. IUi'Von naked her huabnml, when
alio heard the uewa, "thnt It would do
to let your L'liclo Abner pay nt lenat
pnrt of hla own expemum while ho'a
xlghtaeelng round here I wouldn't
apeak of It, only, you know, he bna
morn money tlmn ho knowa whnt to
do wflh."

"Thiit'a true enough, my denr,"
Mr. Iteevea with hla genlnl

amtle, "but he'a going to lx our Ktieat.
mid I Intend to give I1I111 nnd Aunt
lluldnli tl time of their Uvea. I

gtieaa 'Druxllly mid me' enn innnngo
to pity Ibelr cht fare for n few dnya."

Ko Undo Abner mid Aunt lluldnh
enme. Mr. Iteevea met them nt tho
atntlon, mid for tho next week devot-
ed hlmaolf to giving them n glorious
holldny. Not it point of Interest wna
uilaaitl: not n ear lino nny where round
Wellington fnlliil of imtrounge. Just
oinv. In nil their vlalt, the two went
out together, uiiAccomiMiileil, nnd the
twenty-fiv- centa thnt I'nchi Abner
paid for alx car tleketa on thnt occn-aln- u

wna the only money he ajK-n- t

while In Wnahlngton,
A a they were riding to tho trnln. In

the atrii't-cnr- , on the morning of their
dejmrturc. Mr. Iteeve). iwlit the fnro
na tiatinl, nnd then ilroppit! into n aent
bealde t'liele Abner.

"Well, uncle." be anld, heartily, "I
hope you're not aorry you cameT"

"Ob, no," Uncle Aimer replied,
He wna fumbling In hla pocket-h-

ook for aomethlug. At laat he pro-iliice- d

two car tleketa "Bay, Hurt."
he anld, "I had theao left from tho
qunrter'a worth I Iniught the day your
Aunt Htildy and I rode out to Cnbln
John'a Hrldge. They won't tw nny
uaa to mo after I leave here; ao If you
wnnt to glvu me n illmo nnd tnko 'era
off my hnnda, we'll call It aqunrer'
Youth's Compaulou.

PRESERVE THE BATTLEPIELD8.

Hcenc of Cuban Conflict Knll of Ilia-torl- c

Intarcat.
It la true that the great brittle of

tho Civil War nnd thoao of tho pres-

ent one In Manchuria, where tho men
Ulllod nnd wounded lu n dny outnuin-U- r

nil tbnao who fought on both aldea
at San Juan, make that Imttlo rend
like 11 aklrmtsh. Itut the Spanish war
had tin reaulla. At lenat It mndo
Cuba Into n republic, mid ao enriched
or burdened us with colonic that our
republic changed Into aomethlug llko
mi cmplnv Hut I do not urge thnt. It
will never ho because San Juan
changed our foreign policy that people
Mill vlalt the iKt, nnd will aeud from
It picture poatnl enrda. The human
lutereat alone will keep Han Juan
ullve, The men who fought there
came from every Btnte In our coun-
try and from ever)' claaa of our so-

cial life. Wo sent thero tho beat of
our regular army, nnd with them,
cowboya, clerka, brlcklayerH, football
pin j era. thtvo future commandcra of
tho greater army Hint followed that
wnr, tho future (Sovcrnor of Culm, o

commauderH of tho Philippines,
tho commander of our force lu China,
n future President of tho United
Btatea.

And, whether these men when they
returned to their lumioa again beenmo
clerka, and mllllounln and dentiata,
or nine to be presidents nnd mounted
policemen, they nil remember very
kindly tho dnya they lay huddled to-

gether lu tho trenches on that hot and
glaring xkyllue. And thero must bo
many moru besides who bold tho placo
In memory, Thero uro fov In tho
United States ao ioor In relatives nnd
friends who did not lu his or her
heart aoud n aubstltuto to Cuba, For
these It aeema iih though Ban Juan
might bo better preserved, not ns It
In, for already Its aspect la too fnr
changed to wish for thnt, but ns It
wns. Serlbiier'H,

U8E GASOLINE FISHERS NOW.

te Men Kind Them More
l'rotltnbtn thuii Hnlllnu Craft.

Those who buwnll tho death of
nt sea because of tho displace-

ment of sail by atenm hnvu now an
other cnuso for woo. Whatever of
romanco lingered about n Henfarlng II fo
lu tho opinion of tboso persons

Itself to tho flshormen, thoso
"captnliu courageous," who In llttlo

dories risked thotr lives to
supply tho ahoro-llvln- g folks with fowl.
Now, howovor, tho flBhexnian is follow
ing his brother of U10 deep sea tntda
and Is becoming n mcro mochanlc.
rower li displacing nil sail, even In tho
little fishing boat, and the picturesque

group of aloopa nnd cntbonU which
wero so familiar at tho (lulling vlllngiM
11 few yearn ago nro faat giving plaro
to ugly, tiiaallcK power launches,
mostly of tho gnaolluu and petroleum
types.

The reason for this chance la thnt
tho llalicrinnii, who, even If ho In

Is 11 htisliu-i- s innn, has found
thnt It pays. In tho old dnya unfnvor-nbl- o

weather might delay him for
bourn, or even dnya, In getting from
tho llnlilug ground, and hla fish wero
spoiled. Now ho ran llgurn almost to n
certainty on the tluio of his rim to mar-
ket mid he Imnla hla fish In better con-

dition mid gets better prices.
In Narnigansett bay. .which la ono

of the source of supply for Now York,
the fisherman can get toiday'a catch
Into thi-- market morning,
by running to Newport nnd catching
tho boats. Formerly It took
n day longer and the result of tins
change Is exemplified by the experi-
ence of a llttlo partnership of threo
fishermen, who own n power boat, and
who In the first year Hint they bought
It cleaniil up fTi.GOO lu excess of tho
previous year's profits. New York
Times,

FIVE 8HIFT8 IN CARD A DAY.

Conformity to Itnnklnu Ofllcer' Drcsa
Kept 1,000 Nuvr Men Ilny.

Four thousand ofMccrn mid bluejack-
ets, constituting the crews of five flrat-clas-s

battleship and 0110 gunboat,
jiow In the New York navyynrd,
changed tlulr uniforms simultaneous-
ly five times Sunday, says tho New
York Times. Tho renson of so much
changing of dress was duo to tho reg-

ulation which requires Unit en eh olll-ce- r

mid man must nt nil times wear
a uniform to lonform with thnt worn
by tho commanding or senior olllcer of
tho Meet or squndrou.

Hour Admiral Hoblcy IX. Kvnna, the
commnuder-lu-cble- f of the North At-

lantic licet, live of whoso battleships
are at the navy yard, Is, of course, tho
ranking olllcer of the yard. He Is
mrny on leave of nbrence. Next to
Mm comes Itenr Admiral Coghlnu, the
commandant of the yard. After him
comes Itenr Admiral Davis, command-
ing tho second division of tho battle-
ship aquiidron. However, it wna anld,
absence of commanding otllccra wero
frequent, nnd thla made the ranking
n good deal of n purzle to nnyboxly
but a navy man.

At nny rate, the offlcera nnd men of
'the Kearsnrgo, Kentucky, AInbnma,
Maine and Missouri aud the second
class gunboat Dubuque had to make
samo lightning changes of dress. The
changes began nt reveille, when a
signal from the Alatxunn showeil thnt
the commanding olllcer was going to
breakfast dressed In blue.

This Information wna quickly wig-

wagged to nil the ships nnd when tho
men lined up for mess each of them
wna clnd lu tho blue uniform of the
servlco. After breakfast tho men
lounged about decks or strolled around
tho yard. Alraut 10 o'clock another
algnni wns wigwagged from the flag-

ship. Tho signal waa to tho effect
that tho ranking olllcer waa wearing
n white cap. Ten minutes later nil
tho ofllcers nnd nearly 3,.'i00 men bad
discarded their caps of bluo nnd hnd
reappenred In enps mndo of pure
whlto duck.

Tho next chnngo wna nt tho lunch
hour. Hardly Itnd thnt meal ended
whon there wna some more wigwag-
ging between the ships. Tho com-
manding olllcer wns In tho full unl
form of white duck. Half nn hour
Inter tho olllcent still on ships nnd
every bluejacket on ship or In the
ynrd hnd returned from n hurried visit
to his qunrters, where ho hnd changed
tho bluo for the white duck.

Blx bells sounded. When tho Jingle
died nwny tho Milking olllcer woru his
enp of blue. So did everybody elso n
llttlo later.

Just before the dinner call another
slgnnl nppenrcd, "Off with tho whlto
nnd on with tho bluo" Is n literal
translation of whnt tho man with tho
signal lings said. It waa nearly sun-

down, but tho Interval lKtween alg-

nni and mess call was sutllcleut for
another rapid chnngo of garb and
when the "hist call for dinner" sound-
ed tho decks of every lmttleshlp nnd
tho llttlo gunboat allowed formations
of aiunrt aeniuen, every ono of whom
wns clnd In tho full bluo uniform of
tho United States service.

"I believe wo hold tho record In
nhootlng, but I know wo hold It when
changing clothes Is under discussion,"
remarked nn otllcer ns ho darted
around a twelve-Inc- h turret on his
wny to his quarters to change his
whlto diKk for n blue uniform.

Where He Kelt llown.l
Archibald I will do anything In tho

world for you, dearest!
Helena Will you?
Archibald If you would only try

mel"
Helena Then tnlco this collnrctto to

Catchcin's department storo and ex-

change It for n alio larger; 1'vo lost
tho slip, l'uck.

On Other Nluhte.
Mr. GoodthluK How does your sis-to- r

llko tho engagement ring I gnvo
her, Hobby?

Her Young Hrothor Well, It's n llt-

tlo too small; alio has an awful hard
tlmo getting It off whon tho other fel-

lows call l l'uck.

n OoiisUteut Onroer.
"I can remember when tho wealthy

Mr, Illdom didn't have a dollar of his
own," said tho man who disparages.

"Woll," answered tho misanthrope,
It lu said that bo is still doing bust- -

noss entirely with other people's dol-

lars." Washington Star.

When tho farmers kick for rain they
soyt "Tnis is tho critical timer

Year

K arc
that

OUHCm priced

one-thir- d the of
C

Lv;ri"?'--. -- irf. co3ts
powder

and makes
healthful

jmmUI for rrtKaU."
JAQUES MFG. CO.

Chicago, 111.

A Wfloome Cliancn. '

"Colonel," said tba erntloel, aa he sa-

luted tbe ofBcer In command of the
town, "a horseless carriage, ap-

proach's.
"That'e good," replied the Colonel.

"We may now be able to ct aome horsa-les- s

beef."

CIT0 rrmaatly Car ft. jrorUaoTBtrrsiianets
jl 10 ft rSnxdar'auwri)r.Xllnr'(lralKrT
ilbrr. Kol for Vrrr ? trial bmil and Irrallu.

Arch St.. ItiUadalpfcia, ft.
The Hon Jeeta.

"Those ships nro polite creatures,"
remarked Old Ocean to his friend, the
liencb.

"Indeed?" answered the sandy one.
"Yes, Indeed. They always bow to

tne." Cleveland Leader.

How's Thla?
TV offer One Hundred Dellars Reward tot

any cJ of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
11 all's Catarrh Cure.

We, the underalcoed, soowa V. J.
Ckesey lor the laat Ujeart, and Mm
perfectly honorable In all bualneaa tranaae- -
liona inn UH.aciwij u.v Mvf vm. j wv--
llcallooa made by their firm.
W srr 4 TaOAX. W holetal Drur rlita, Toledo, O.
W1LOIN0. Kiyxi.li 4 UiaTi.H, W boleaale Drur- -

f l.la. Toledo, O.
Hall's CataxrkCure la taken Internally, act--,

Incdlrtctlr uson the blood and nucous aur- -
Jaie ol tha ayatcn. Price 7ec r botUa.
Hold by all DrurUU. tree.

Itafl. Vanl1v HII, mrm tha .t.

Ignorance, when It Is voluntary, Is
criminal, and ha may properly be charg-

ed with evil who refuses to learn bow
he micht prevent It. Johnson.

The disease that has done more
than any other to wreck, ruin and

one infected the To

1
Vk II r&CiWvi 1 1 ' f

Catiadlan Railway

Every day In every year
comes, more housewives

giving up their exhorbitant
and

lUilllllX w ,v W"WOfc ouu
reliable, which has stood so well
the test of years, itiey are Una-i- n

out that

price
near K

Num

quality,
baking.

" of

Dr.H.ll.lkllfi,IJl..JI

have
believe

Teatlmonlals

ii!i

AI4V11

Immrt

719

better, purer, more
25 ounces lor Joe.

6aul Book

Too I.lttle by Half.
The decorator had Just made his es-

timate. "I'll tell you what I'll do,"
aald the householder. "You to
work and decorate tbe bouse, and then
I'll give It to you In payment of your
bill." "No," replied the decorator,
couldn't afford to take the houso for
moro than half payment"

Uotberawlll find Mr. VflnmoWj BootMna;
Byrnp beat remedy tonaa their cbtldrta
during teelttlaa; period.

An OTPraljrlit.
"Now, look at me," bowled tha bald-head-

orator, "and behold what pluck
and perseverance will do. am self-ma-

man, and''"Bay," interrupted small boy In tha
tallery, "why didn't yon finish the Job bj
putting soma balr on your head"

Profewor C. W. Kitt, lately vice
president of the Gregg school, Chi-

cago, and for a. number of years of tho
Soulo college New Orleans, the lead-

ing buaineas college of tbe South, haa
just Joined the Multnomah Institute,
of Portland, Oregon, aa associate pro-

prietor. Profeeior Kitt Is one of tho
beet known commercial teachers of the
United States.

A French professor Is tbe owner of a
collection of l.'O human heads, represent-in- c

every known race of people on the
clobe.

"S

cure this blighting, deadly curse tho

BLOOD P0IS0H&
Humiliate life, is (.ontagtous Blood roison. Sorrow, shame and sunennp; ro
hand in hand with this jrreat enemy, and man has always hated and fought

as he has no other disease. It is tbe most powerful of all poisons; no mat-
ter how pure the blood may be, when its virus enters, the entire circulation
becomes poisoned and its chain of horrible symptoms begin to show. Usu-
ally the first sign a small sore or ulcer, not at all alarming in appearance,
but the blood is being saturated with the deadly poison, and soon the mouth
and throat begin to ulcerate, the hair and eyebrows drop out, a red eruption
breaks out on the body, splotches and sores make their
appearance and the poison even works down into the bones and attacks
the nerves. Not only is the disease being transmitted from
parent cnlld, in the form of scrofula, weak eyes, soft bones, weak, puny
constitutions, etc., but is also so highly contagious that many n life haa
been ruined by a friendly hand shake, or from using the toilet articles of

with poison.
blood must be purified, and nothing will do it so
quickly and surely as S. S. S. It goes down to tho
very bottom of the trouble, drives out every particlo
of the poison and makes the blood clean and strong.
It does not hide or cover anvthinsr. but from tho

first begins expel the poison and build up and strengthen the system.
S. S. S. is purely vegetable. We offer a reward of $1,000 for
proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. Book on the dis-
ease, with instructions for home treatment, and any advice desired, without
charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., CA
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Uncle Sam's People
ercateat opportunity of any country In the world lor good Inveat-ment- a.

Land can l bought of the C. 1' K. comfany on easy par
menta o( one-tlxl- lo one-tent- h down, per cent Intereat, yearly
payments, Irom S3 0 to le.CO per acre, that la a nne una a iae aun

ever ahown on I am conducting- - partlei out ol BrotaDo Monday of each wees, alv-t- or

aieclal railroad rate and ahowlnr; them ever Alberta. Join the crowd. Any
Information cheerfully ,lven. JAMES II. UWIS. fciclal Land Agent Alberta and

THE SANDWICH STEAM PRESS
Freo from aw all, trail parts aud complications. Two to tour tons per hour. feed
openlpf. 10 to 12 feeds to the balo. btcady, powerful motion. A nOBey-mske- r,

MITCHELL, LEWIS &. STAVER CO.
rWST AND TAYLOR STRUTS, rORTLAND, ORCGOfi,

Seattle. fMkana. Raise. Saleas. Maateret.


